
STOCX LAW.: J 

ANIMALS: 

Township adjoining grou~ of £ive toWDBhips 
which has previously voted to invoke stock 
law may thereafter vote to withdraw operation 
of stock law. 

Nay 16, 1952 

Ho.1oro.ble J ohn ,1. .)e l ew 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Ripl ey County 

FJ LED 

6 Doniphan, Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

Your'l etter at hand request~~ an opinion or t h is 
dapar~ent , \1h1ch reads as follous: 

" r.ty county i s a rural county 1n \1hich 
there is much concern over the stock 
law. One or our townships last year 
voted to restrain livestock from run-
ning at l arr;e . This year eome of the 
people in the township want to hol d an 
e lection to revoke this action . 

"sec tion 270 . 160, Rev. Statutes of 
Uissouri , 1949, g ives the privilege of 
holdinB an election to reetrain livestoe~ 
In tho l atter part of the section is the 
proviso : ' provided, howevor, that nothing 
in t his section s hall be construed to pro
vent tho petitioning for and holding of 
an ~leotion to per.mit animal s to run at 
largo in townshi ps tha t ha ve voted to re
strain said animals from runn1n.., at l a r ge . 
L3ut I have boon unable to find any im
plementing l eg islation as to the procedure . 

11 .iha t I would like to know boils down to 
t h is: ~ay an election bo hold permitting 
animals to run at l arge in a township after 
an election has prohibited their runnine 
at larc e? If such an election is possible, 
what ia the pr ocedure f or holdinc that 
election?" 



.· 

Honorable John ~~ . .L£lew 

Pursuant to our further inquiry you stated t hat the 
township which would vote out tho stock l aw is one which 
adjo~ a g roup of five townships which have previously 
voted to i nvoke the provisions of t he stock law. Thus tho 
applicable statute which pertains to this situation is Section 
270.160, RSJ.!o 1949, which provides : 

".;henever any five or more townships in 
one body in any county in the state of 
Missouri have heretofore adopted the l aws 
governing the question of restraining 
horses , mules, cattle , asses , goats , 
swine and sheep, or any two or more of 
the above named classes of animals , as 
provided in this chapter, then ~~Y one 
or ~ore townships th~ t have not adopted 
said law and tha t are adjoining said 
five or more townships in the same or 
an adjoining county, by a petition of 
tventy- five householders of each town
ship desirinG to adopt said law, petition 
the county court ror the privilege to 
vote on the question of restraininB 

· horses, mules, asses, cattle, goats , 
swine a.nd sheep , or any two or more or 
the above named classes or an~als , fro~ 
running at l arge, the same lava governing 
counties are hereby applied to said town
ship or townships, and said petitioners 
shall not be 'lebarred the right to re
strain said an~s if a majority or the 
qualified voters, voting on the question 
of restra1n1Dg said animals , at any regu
lar or ' special election in said townBhip 
or townships, vote 1n £avor of restraining 
said animals; provided, however , that 
nothing in this sec~ion shall be construed 
to prevent ~te£1tlon1ns ?or-ana ho! d!Sl 
01 an e! ect!Oii o perm!£ anliiiilsto run a 
!iirge In townsh¥s thit have voteato re=
stra!lisald anlm_lB'l'rOm-ru:iiniilg at-'!arge . " 

(EmphasIs ours . ) - -

In the case of State ex rel . Jrowning v . Juden, 264 s • .r. 
1 01 1 tho Spr1ng£ield Court or Appeals was eonstruinb the above 
statute, and, in holding that one or more tovr.nships which have 
in a separate election joined a body of five or more townships 
cannot withdraw in another separate el ection to per,m!t animals 
to run at large , said at l . c . 102, 103: 
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Honorable John ~ • ~elow 
• 

" .r -.i- ·~ To hol d that the proviso above 
quoted would permit one or more townships 
t hat had joined a body of five or more 
townships in res train in.., s took from running 
at large to vote separatel y on the question 
of permitting stock to run at large might 
lead to the absurd result of pl acing a 
stnsle township in the position of restrain
ing stock from runn1nL at large when no 
other township adjoining it was restraining 
thED. .} ;:· {;. 

"Our conclusion is t hnt one or L'lOro town
ships th~t have by separate election joined 
the body of five or more cannot withdraw 
1n a separate election. ~,. ~ _.l' n 

In other words . in the above case the court gave a con
struction to the proviso underscored in the above statute as 
not permitting a township which had joined a body of f ive or 
more townships 1n restraining stock froo running at large to 
thereafter vote on the question of permitting stock to run at 
large. 

In the very recent case of 3t ate ex rel. AeUonigl e v. 
Spears, 358 tto . 23 , 213 s •. J. (2d} 210, the Supreme Court of 
Missouri , en oanc , was construing what is now Section 270 . 130, 
RSMo 1949. relating to two or more townships petitioning and 
voting to invoke the stock law. This statute also contains 
a proviso very similar t o the one underscored in Section 
270.160 . supra, and which reads as follows: 

" ~~ .~ -~ provided, hor1ever, that nothing 
in this section or chapter shall be con
strued to prevent the petitionins ror and 
holding of an election to permit anicals 
to run at l arge in any to~mship or town
ships t hat havo voted to restrain said 
an~als from runninG at large, notwith
standing the county or township has there
tofore voted to restrain anioals fron 
running at l arge . " 

In declaring the effect of t he proviso the court , at s.w. 
l .c. 214, said: 
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!:onorable John 1. Lelew 

" ·!1- .~ ::· It has oeen hol d tU"ice by the 
Springfie l d Court of .\ppoals, in whos e 
d~strict oost of these c~ses arise , t hat 
the voters cannot do that . Tho first case 
\1as State ox rel . orm1ng v . Juden, !!o . 
App . , 264 S . ,·~ . 101, decided in 1924. That 
case arose under Sec . 14479, the five 
township section, supra, which contains a 
proviso exactly like that appeari ng in the 
1945 version of Sec . l4470a , except that 
the words 'or article• and 'any township 
or,• which we have italicised in setting 
out ths statute above, were omitted. The 
Court of Appeals opinion construed the 
statute as neaning two townships could 
not vote themselves out of a five town
ship unit because it woul d produce a con
fusing and unjust result by attrition. 

* * 
rr!n response to t hat , evidently, the 
Legislature adopted the 1945 and 1947 
versions of Sec . l4470a, applicable to 
two or more townships in one body in one 
county. In tho proviso of the 1945 Act 
it added t he 1ords •or article' and ' any 
township or' , which we have italicised 
in setting it out abo~e. This hnd the 
effect of excludinG from consideration 
anything said elsewhere in the whole, 
article, as bearing an implication against 
t he prov tso. And it further excluded th e 
construc~ion put onttho statute in the--
Jrownlng case, that two townsblpsc'Ou!d 
not vote to pe~stOCk to run at iarfe 
~thtz had previously voted~ reatra n 
'£lie S OC~* {'- -r-· 11 (_;:npnasfs Ours .) 

The Supreme Court did not specifically overrule the Juden 
case, but as we road the decision 1n the McMonigle case, and 
particularly its reference to tho construction given the statute 
being considered in the Juden case , we believe that the decision 
of the Spr ingfie ld Court of Appeals was impliedly overruled. 

In other words , the provisos contained in the two statutes 
a bove cited are substantially the s~e, and the construction 
given to the proviso contained in Section 270. 130 would now oe 
applicable tn determining the construction to be given to the 
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Honorabl e John • .Jel ew 

proviso contained in section 270 . 160, ~h1ch we are cons1d&r1ng 
1n this opinion. Therefore, it would follow that the township 
in question adjoining the group of 1'ive townships would not be 
pr ohibited from vottng to withdraw f r om the operation of the 
stock law after it had previously voted to invoke it . 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore the opinion or this department that a 
township which bns voted to invoke the stock lav and to re
strain stock from runn1ng at large , and which adjoins a group 
of five to\tnsh1ps which have previously voted to enforce the 
stock law, is not thereafter precluded from withdrawing the 
operation of the stock lau by holdlng an election 1n said town
ship to permit animals to run at large. 

A_ PROVED : 

Attorney General 

RFT : ml 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD F . THOMPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 

. . 


